1nnovative new techniques to resect tonsillar tissue have been described in the recent literature. We report the cas e ofa patient who underw ent valliine redu ctio n oftonsillar tissu e by radiofrequency energy under local anesth esia in an ojjice settingo Treatliient resulted in a reduction of tonsillar size with minimal pain, which can be attributed to the avoidanee of mu cosal interruption. The patient subsequently underwent standard tonsillectomy, which allowed lIS to exa mine the histopathology ofthe tissu e that was treated with radiofrequency. In doing so, we not ed an absence of fi brosis andpr eservation of normal histologic archit ecture. We conelude that perfo rm ing voh /me reduction of tonsillar tissue by applying radiofrequency energy to the stroma of the tonsils without temp erature control results in objective improvetnent in alrway siz e with minimai ejJec ts on the histopathology ofthe tonsillar stroma. Mucosa-sparing tonsillar redu ctio n may be a p referable alterna tive to other techniques of tonsillar reduction , especially for young children, who wou ld exp erience a nearly pain-free procedure.
Introduction
Hypertrophy ofthe palatine tonsi Iscan lead to upper airway obstruction in children and adults and is an indication for surgery. Three procedures have been described to address this common oto laryngologic prob lem : ( I) complete excisio n ofthe tonsi is by dissection ofthe tonsillarcapsule from the adjacent para pharyngeal musc les (tonsillectomy), (2) near-total removal of the tonsiis wit h preservation of the tonsillar capsule and a small amount of Iymphoid tissue (subtotal orsupracapsulartonsillectomy), and (3) reduction of the Iymphoid elements of the tonsi is with preservation ofthe ove rlying mucosa (tonsil reduct ion or vo lume tissue reduction of the tonsiis). Mucosa-sparing tonsillar tissue red uction has been propose d as an altemative to tota l and subtotal tonsill ectomy. Radiofrequ ency volume tissue red uction (RF-VT R) makes use of the app lication of CUITent dens ity aro und the electrode tip to destroy tissue. Over a period of 4 to 6 weeks, the treated area co ntracts and the total tissue vol ume is reduced.' Three examples of radiofrequency devices:
• Somnus (Gyrus ENT Division; Memphis, Tenn.) operates at 460 kHz and has a ternperature-contro l sensor. • ENTec Coblator (Arthrocare; Sunnyvale, Calif.) operates at 100 kHz at an effective temperature of 60°to 100°C. • Ellman Dual-Frequency IEC -II (E llma n International; Hewlett, N.Y.) uses radiofrequency energy at 4.0 MHz in monopolar mode and 1.7 MHz in bipolar mode.
Nelson introdu ced RF -VT R of the tonsiis with the Sornn us radiofreque ncy ge nera tor--' He used a specially designed mono polar needie probe that Iim its the heating of surround ing tiss ues by cont inuously monitoring and con tro lling the temperature ofthe treated tissue. Th e resu lts of his studies in adu lts were promising, as he reported an average increase in airway size of 1.2 cm . Patients were treated in an office setting, and most retumed to pretreatment act ivity within I or 2 days . Tissue continued to shrink over the ensuing 12 weeks, and at the I-year fo1low-up, airway size rem ained stable. Complications and postoperative pain were minimal. Nelson speculated that th is was per haps attributable to the lack of disruption of the mucosa, capsule, and the glossopharyngeal and vagal nerve fibers in these tiss ues .
In this art icle, we describe the case ofan ado leseent who wa s treated wit h the subm ucosal ap plica tion of radiofrequency to the deep stro ma of the tons illar tiss ue in order to reduce tons illar size. Th e patient later req uired a full excision of the tonsiis, which allowed us the opportunity TERK , LEVINE Figure 1 . Photograph shows the oropharynx prior to RF-VTR. The intertonsillar distan ce is 0.3 CIII at its sliortest point, to examine the effect that RF-VTR had on tonsillar histopathology and architecture.
Case report
A 16-year-old girl was referred by an oral-maxillofacial surgeon to the senior author (S.B.L.) for management of hypertrophic tonsiIs before she was to undergo maxillomandibular surgery to correct a bite defonnity. The patient had no complaints or history of sore throat, snoring, or difficulty swallowing. Given the lack of symptoms and the goal of adequately reducing the tonsiis in preparation for the corrective orthognathic surgery, she accepted our offer to perform RF-VTR of the tonsiIs rather than standard tonsillectomy. She ultimately underwent this procedure twice. Photographic documentation of the oral cavity and oropharynx before and after both procedures was perfonned in a standard and uniform manner. The tip of the same 4.0mm, O°nasal endoscope was placed between the maxillary central incisors. The images were captured with the same video camera system and printed by the same Polaroid printer. With a tongue blade on the central portion of the tongue, the patient was asked to phonate in order to tense the oropharyngeal musculature and medialize the tonsiIs. Intertonsillar distance was measured at its shortest point (figure I) .
Local anesthesia was achieved by injecting 2% lidocaine and I: 100,000 epinephrine into the anterior and posterior pillars. The complete procedure was performed in an outpatient clinic setting, and only analgesics were prescribed.
We used the Ellman Dual-Frequency lEC -II radiofrequency generator. In the bipolar mode, this unit delivers energywith a wavelength of 1.7 MHz.Aspecially designed bipolar probe with two fine needIes was used to deliver energy into the deep portion ofthe stroma without injuring the overlying mucosa (figure 2). With power set at 2 W, 574 Figure 2 . Radiofrequency to the tonsils is delivered via a bipolar probe with two fin e needi es. energy was delivered for no more than 5 seconds to four nonoverlapping areas in each tonsil.
The patient reported some discomfort on postoperative day I , which she managed with acetaminophen only; she did not take any of the codeine that we had prescribed. By postoperative day 2, she had resumed her normal diet and was experiencing only minorthroatdiscomfort. By postoperative week 4, the distance between the nearest portions of the palatine tonsiIs was 0.6 cm; while this represented a 100% increase in the preoperative distance of 0.3 cm , it was not an extraordinary improvement.
Because further reduction of her tonsillar volurne was desired, the patient underwent a second treatment 8 weeks following the first. Five nonoverlapping areas in each tonsil were treated. Energy was delivered for no more than 10 seconds during each application at the same 2-W power settingoShe experienced no pain following the procedure, and she did not take any acetaminophen. Six weeks later, however, the distance between the nearest portions of the palatine tonsiIs was stiil 0.6 cm .
Given that the reduction in tonsillar size with RF-VTR was only moderate, the patient underwent standard tonsillectomy under general anesthesia, with microcautery dissection in the areolar plane between the tonsillar capsule and surrounding muscle. Once the tonsiIs were removed, we perfonned a histologic examination ofthem to determine what effect RF-VTR had on the tissue. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining ofmultiple sections ofboth tonsiis revealed that the architecture of the germinal centers was normal and that there was no evidence ofincreased fibrosis deep to the tonsillar capsule ( figure 3 ).
Discussion
Tonsillectomy. Tonsillectomy often causes significant postoperative discomfort that can result in days lost from school or work. In addition to pain , postoperative complications include difficulty swallowing (which can lead to dehydration), uvular edema, hemorrhage, and infection. Several methods of tonsillectomy other than traditional cold dissection and electrosurgical dissection have been studied in an effort to decrease the arnount of postoperative pain.
The harmonic scalpel technique involves the transfer of high-frequency ultrasound to meehanieal energy, which is then used to break bonds.' This transfer is associated with a smalilateraI zone of injury. Children younger than
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SMR's impressive history dates back to 1925. Since then SMR has provided the Otolaryngologist with the most durable chairs and cabinets at the best value. 7 yea rs experience a quicker retu m to a regular diet than do older patients, but they consume an equal amo unt of analgesics in compara tive postoperative periods. Clinical experience with lasers has been mixed . Results with the COl laser have been favorabl e, but this proc edure req uires more operatin g time because precaution s must be taken to proteet nearby tissues and the endotrachea l tube.' Treatment with the KTP-532l aseri sassociated with delayed and increased pain; it is also relatively expensive,"
Cobl ation tonsilIectom y has been addresse d in three studies, and these resu lts have also been mixed.
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For more information Circle 139 on Reader Service Card For more information Circle 140 on Reader Service Card RADIO FREQ UENCY VOLUM E TISSUE REDUCTIO N O F THE TONSILS: CAS E REPORT AN D HISTOPATHOLOGI C FINDI NG S of thermal injury on pathology, but this did not translate into an earlier recovery 0 1' a change in narcotic requirements.?Moreover,coblation actuallytook longert o perform because of the need for irrigation and suction. In a pediatric population, Temple and Timms compared bipolar dissection with coblation wand dissection in the peritonsillar plane with the use ofa n operative microscope." They found that coblation resulted in less intraoperative blood loss, less postoperative pain, and earlier healing of the mucosa.
Back et al reported a randomized controlled comparison of coblation tonsillectorny and standard tonsillectomy in adults; they found no difference in postoperative pain 0 1' retum to activity,?
It appea rs that most studies conelude that regardless of the tool used, no significant decrease in pain medication requirements can elearly be demonstrated using any of the above technologies for tonsillectomy.
Subtotal tonsillectomy: Subtotal tonsillectomy (what Linder et al!" called tonsi llotomyy has been touted as an effective means of reducing tonsillar tissue while causing less postopera tive pain. Pain is mitigated by sparing the capsule and thus avoiding exposure of parapharyngeal muscle fibers. This procedure is performed primarily on patients with enlarged tonsiIs that have caused obstructive symptoms. It is contraindicated in patients with frequent tonsillar infections because it involves leaving a layer of tonsillar tissue on the capsule in the tonsillar fossa.
Subtotal tonsillectomy has been performed with a Sharplan 1025 CO 2 laser (Laser Industries; Tel Aviv), with an ENTec coblation plasma-mediated ablation device, and with a Xomed microdebrider (Medtronic Xomed; Jacksonville, Fla.).":!' A study of subtotal tonsillectomy using Ellman 4 MHz radiosurgery is curre ntly under way in Sweden (E. Hultcrantz, MD; written communication; October 2002). The results of these studies have also been mixed.
Hultcrantz et al compared standard tonsillectomy with subtotal tonsillectomy with a CO 2 laser in children with obstructive sleep apnea.'? Patients in the laser-resected group were pain-free after 5 days, compared with 8 days for those in the control group. The authors noted that the laser-treated group experienced less intraoperative blood loss, less need for pain medication, and an earlier retum to normal weight.
In another study of subtotal tonsillectomy, Lee and McLaughlin used an ENTec coblation system, irrigation, and suction to sequentially remove tonsillar tissue in lay- If you're looking for an inexpensive, high quality ENT office microscope, then look no further.
The SEILER 2021402 Series ENT Office Examining Microscape is ideal for in-office "t ube" procedures and ear wax removal. This microscope comes standard with 3-magnifications, fiber optic illumination, 250mm working distance objective lens and much mare. Video attachments are also available as an accessory.
Paying too much for an office examining microscape is nowa "t hinq of the past'l Koltai et al compa red standard electros urgery with subtotal tonsillectomy via the Xom ed microd ebrider in 312 children.!' Th ey reported that the mic rod ebr ider partially resected the tons il and that suction ca utery controlled bleedin g in the ton sillar bed . Patients in the subtotal tonsillectomy gro up experienced less pain , but there was no difference between the two groups with respeet to their retum to a nonnai diet OI' nonnai activity.
R F-VTR of'th e tonsils. Another means ofreducing pain is to ensure that the muco sa ofthe tons il is minimally interrupt ed OI' not interrupted at all. Our patient exper ience d a nearly pa in-free proc edure and recovery after such a pro cedur e.
Our patient did not experie nce a radical decrease in tons illar size afte r one treatm ent , and a repea t treatment did not decrease tonsill ar size any further. Th is is likely attributable to the conservative nature in which we perform ed the procedure. Becau se this was our first attempt at RF-VTR of the tonsii s, we were conservative and limited the amount ofenergy deliv ered . We believe that our reIuetane e to deliver more energy limited the clinical efficacy of the procedure in this case . It is possible that application For more informatian Cirele 142 on Read er S ervice Card 578 of energy for a longer period OI' at a higher power would hav e reduced the size of the tonsiis even more.
Histopathologic exam ination of our patient' s subsequently excis ed tons iis revealed that radiofrequ ency did not change their architecture. Th e germi na l ce nters were intact and norma1. Thi s finding suppor ts the idea that radio frequ ency does not alter the function of the tonsiis. Clinically, it suggests that hyperplasia of the rema ining Iymphoid tissue might be a concem later on , especially in adults. We believe that sub sequent hyperplasia ofremaining tonsillar tissue might be less of an issue in children yo unger than 3 yea rs because conc ems about airway compro mise becom e less pronounced as children grow.
Our findin gs support tho se of Nelson-namel y, that adults with obstructive symp toms can be treated with RF-VTR in an outpatient setting with minimal pai n and a rap id retum to function.s-' Further studies in ehiIdren . should be con sidered because it is poss ible that they too would likely experie nce minim al pain and a rapid retum to a normal diet.
